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aThird VolumTe of the JuRq Ourts,
doncforthe resritSession,an foa iewshl

cease ta address aur friends; tbrougli its cohîinins. We
lioe, ioievr, hatweshall haveth laueorni-

ing acquaintancc wvith all aur subscribcrs, and wvith niany
ncw fricinds in addition, at the opcning of the S..siiii 
Octabcr, 1 SS3. WVc takc tlîis opportunity ai tIîauiing
ail who have aiJdi us in the %vork, of the î>ast session,
eslpt.cially thobe %%ho have contribtiue articles to the
pages af the JOURNAL, and hope that the number af
active intcresicci %voîkcrs may bc further increascd. It is
satisfactory ta knaw that aur JOURNAL lias bccn a finan-

cilsuccess, and that rien ycar w~e begin atîr %wark with a
amill balance an hand. If each gradt:ate and studcnt

of this Collegc %vill aniy sectire ane additional subscriber
bac, far nc'xt session, we would realizc a handsaîne pro-

fit thâ~t cotîlc bc dcvotcd ta the wvork ai the 'Missianary
Society, or ta tie support ai the Scholarsbilp ruîd ai the
Aima Mater Society. Lct cach anc thcîî tr> ta sectire
at lcast anc additianal subscriber. Wc lias6 e xq>resscd
the bopc abave, that nc .shauld rcnew acquaintance ncxt
Session utith aut subsçCibcrs .these words iwust bc con-
sidcrcd as the visli ar aur fuure staff, as, witb the ex'ccp-
tian ai twao valuable menibers ai the aid staff, the work
is cntrusted ta ncw hands. %Vc ]cave aur post %visbing
cvcr succcss ta aur successors in office, andi that they
znay bc able to stecr clcar ai the rocks ai jwmralism, anîd
mnay bc enabledtoi succccd in making the JOURNAL. Stili
marc %vortlîy ai the support ai the iricnds ai the I>rcsby-
terian Collegc, Montreal.

A $uigstîuo Picturc.

W r. HAVE the beginning ai a nuscui ini the Pres-
Vby.erian Collecge. TUcre is, for exaimple, the

'McKaIy collection of idols, tablets, clothing, &c., illus-
triting hecatlien ctîstauîs and worshiî) in Formosa ; and
a vahiable collection ai articles lately presentcd ta the
Colle-le by James Camnpbell, Esq., ai Tronta. Anmong
thlese lic May incition a very rare gold coin of Judas
'Maccabaetîs, an idoul fig-ure of Ptah froîn Thehes, andi a
coliperpiate engraving ai the înperor Constantinîe the
Grent and his niotlier Helena.

A short accotînt af this l>îttîre mnay bc interesting. It
was taken froin the wall ai a church in Sebastopol, after
thie aIll ai thie city in 1855, and was brouglbt ta Canada.
M\r. Camîpbell got possession ai it and it is now the
pral)erty ai the College.

'l'lie cengraving is an velîtîn (about 15 inches by iz),
andi wasrerinted in Moscoiv in 17S 3, just one litindrcd
years ago. Its sînaoked appcarance testifies to its age.
The vrtliiîi is now suiounted on Nvhiite.cardboard antd is
hung in a gýn. 'l'li cngr.as ing contains fiili length,
portraits af Constantine andi Helena with thc «'.oy
cross ' standing bctwccn thenm. Eacli wears a crawn
and the empel)ror lioltis a sceptre in his haîîd. Under-
neith the picttire is an inscriptian in Greek, ai whicli tlic
fallawing is the interpretaition :"Acopperpite en-
graving of the adorable pictîîre af ite haly and great
savereigrns, Constantine and Heicnaeqtîatl ta the apostics,
in the "Grec], Chitircl in Taganrog, btiiît in the year
17S1 ; (the engraving) putblisbiet at the expense ai Mr.

Michael Koniî.cati, ta bc siven for purposes of devatin
ta brethren coriisig froni pilgrimagcsby sea and by land,"~
'l'len bencath tL.c border thiere is, "At MNoscow, 178 3 ."
Froni this %wc icarn that the p.icture %%as tiseti by Grck
Christians ta aid thcm in their deiutions wlîile retturning
(moin pilgrinïages. I3efare it they said their prayers.
Hence copies oi it wauld bc bunilg ini citurches at stop-
ping places, and perhaps in the sbips in wvhich tlîcy
travellcd. The cngraving illustrates a custom in the
Greek Çhurcl,-that ai %vors1ipping before pidure.r,
though neyer before nags Andi in tUe presence af
ivhat picture couiti a pilgrini marc apprapriatcly pray
than Uciore thataor Saint Helena, the mather of pilgrims,
andi that oi the lioly cross which shc is said, ta have dis-
covereti an lier first iiilgrima2gc ta the holy sepulchre.

This unassuming pkcturc is rcmarkable for the num-
ber ai lîistorical pcrson.igcs and events it cails up) bciore
the mnd . As you look at it yotu tlînk ai Constantine,
the first emperor woa adapted Christianity as bis ovn,
religion and that ai bis empire. It wvas prabably seli-
interest wbich led him ta da sa; since, in bis strtiggles
witlî bis rivais for the tlironc, lie needcd ta gain the af-
fections ai bis Christian subjects Ivlia vocre faund in al-
ilnost cvery tawn, cvery village andi evcry cluster ai fani-
ilies in thc rca-lin; and Nyho by thecir abilities, their worth.
andi, in miany cases, by tiîeir wealti and rank, exerciseti,
in general saciety, an influence fat mare than camnien-

su rate ivith tieir umber. fflictliir sincere or not in
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adopting Christianity, lie remaincd unbaptized tili lic
came te bis dcath.bed ; and bis conduct during life did
littie credit to the religion wiiiclt lie professcd. Howevcr,
wvc rememiber that lie wvas Protcctor of Christianit' flot
only in naine but in ver>' deed. Unfortunatel>', hon'-
cvcr, lie aîiso bccanic soamewhat of a Dictator to the
Churci, tili finaliy, in ile cast, the Churcb became the
inere creature of the Sute, as is the Greek Cîturcli to-
day. Again, îlîis picture calis up the whole stor>' of
Helena. Site n'as said to be te daugliter of an inn-
kccper; and some dlaii lier as a native of Britain, al-
îthough titis is nat iikciy. Wlten lier hushind, Constantinis
Cîtlortîs, n'as raiscd to te dignity of Cawsar, and made
Governor of Britain, Gauil and Spain, lie %ias caple
to divorce Helcena to make rooîn for a more noble ivife;j
but wlten lier son, Constantine the Great,succeeded ta the
purule, she wvas treated wvith marked distinction and te-
ceîved the title of tugusta. Site became a Chîristian
wltcn lier son did; and in A.D. 326, te year after the
Council of Nice, and wlien sevcnty-eigit ycars of age,
shc 'vent to Jerttsaleni to offer upl prayer, and ta visit te
holy places. She satîglt carefuily for the sepuichre of
Chtrist, and bv divine direction sIte fotind titat the ene-
mies of Clîristianity had covered the %pot tvith a mound
of carth, erectcd on it a temple to Venus, and set up liter
image therc, cndcavoring ta abolislt titerecoliection of the
place. Helena caused the statue ta bethrawn down, the
earth ta be rcmnoved, and thte ground ta be entirely clear-
cd ; aitd in thte sepulchre she faund threc crasses, and,
near by, the tablat of Pilate, on which bie had %vrittcn
Citrist's accusation. fleing satisficd that one of these
ivas dit cross of Chisit, but being unable to tell whicit,
site was flot a little distressed. *;rom tItis trouble, hoîv-
ever, shc was siiorti>' relievcd L., Mccarinis, the pious
bisltop) of jerusalern. Therc n'as in jerusaflein a lady
of rank who itad long been afflicted tvith disease, and
tvas non' at thie point of death. Macarius ordercd that
each of the crosses slîould be applied ta the dying ivo-
man, belicving tîtat she -.vould be healed by the truc
cross. Nor ivas hie disappninted in bis expectation, for
two crosses lîaving been applied te wamnan n'as in nto
way affccted ; but when the tiaird cross touched lier site
n'as imniediatel>' bealed, and rccovcred lier former
strengtb. It is also said that in te sanie manner a dead
persan was brougbt ta life. The liai>' cross lîaving
thus been identificd, te greater portion of it was depos-
ited in a silver case and preserved at Jerusalen, as a
memorial ta titose who migbt ivisli ta sc it, and the rest
was sent ta bier son, Constantine, togetîter %vith thte nails
b>' whicit the body of Christ had been fastcned ta the
cross. The emiperor cncased the waod in bis uwn sta-
tue, 'vhich stood on a large porpityry colurun in the for-
um at Constantinople, and regarded îî as the palladiiun
of bis rin city ; and the people used ta gather araund
titis statue witb wvax candles: Sanie of the nails ivere
uscd in niaking a royal heimet ta preserve the emperor
froim dangc., and sanie were made into a bit for bis
horse, so that on bis liorse's bridie tere migitt be " Hol-
ness tinto thte Lord." This story is gravely told as sol-
emn truth by Sozomen, Socmates and Theodoret, clturcb
historians who ivraIe in thc succceding ccntury; and
titere are people to-day whu believe it ail.

Helena crectcd a magnificent church over the italy
sepulchre, and callcd ittNc,-' Jerusakrni. Here, tînder
thte carc: cf Macarius, site left the silver case contaîning
the waod af the cross, pîcces af wltich have been dis-
tributed ta the faithfut thraughaut thte %vorld, tili ive
linon' not ta howv many cords il bas multiplicd. Ncxt,'site erecteil an cîjuallyniagnificent church at fletitleitcm,
over the cave wherc, Christ n'as born ; and tbis cburch
or basilica stands tili tîtis day, the oldest Christian 1

chtirch in thic world. Lastl>', she built a cîturcit on the
Mouint of Olives, at the place af our Lord's ascension.
In ail tItis sIte lîad the liearty ca.opcratian af the cmu-
peror, wvlo bore the expense.

i'lus, Helena Nvas the first ta give tite signal for re-
iigious jaurneys or piigriniages, witicit have for centuries
formed so important an elenient in the rcligious lufe ai
the East; and need n'e n'onder titat lier successors re-
ga1rd thte above mentionedi picture as an appropriate one
berore whicit ta say titeir prayers ?

%Ve ivelcome titis interesting and suggestive uittle en-
gravingas it contes to celebrate its centennial year onthîe
ivails of the Presbyterian Coulege, and to remuîîd us af
scenes in the past.

"1ouî1mics ofith MleTissio'n Siold."

H~ AVING enierged frain thte bail wbere thte muses
Ilscemi ta breatîte forth inspiration, witere diverse

systerns of belief htave been subjected ta the most careful
scrutiny ; Our student enters, the seqlueslered anîd in-
viting mission field ivitit more or less of a polemical
spirit. By the tracing of various if'rms of unbelief and
sreI)ticisin ta their intellectual and emotional causes, b>'
the comparative master>' ai those sterling principles that
underlie Christianity and cnhi *bit it as unique and aIl-
poîverful in its character and resuits, by entering n'ith
spirit int the arena where divergent fornis of tlîought
contcnd for the master>', an argumentative attitude of the
ntind is predispased -nq fostered. The student in itis
school-boy days possessed, we may suppose, cf consider-
able inîterent pugilistic propensities, ina>' bave engaged
in many sanguinary encouinters îvberein disfigured phy-
siques and torn habiliments figurcd praminent>'. Stitti-
ulated b>' martial prowcss, inhcrited froin ancestors wlîo
strave on chivalric fields, hc may have become entitted to
condign punisîlment at the bands of the spectacied
scitoolmaster, or an irate patrent; yet, non', lus warlike
disposition bas vacated ta a great extent bis pîtysical
nature and bas a tcndency ta dispiay itself from lthe in-
teliectual sidc. He does not enter the mission field armed
wit a. stot-gun, preparcd ta deai deatit and destruction.
He does flot n'isb ta imitate Mahomet by a dcrcimating
campaigx otherwise than by a stra>' sitot at a flock ai
wiid geese or pigeons %vhich gecrally sails past in per-
fect saiety, listening ta thte rattie ai shot as tey bit
harmiess>' against a promaontor>' af rock un the opposite
direction. Na ! if bie is poiemicall>' disposed in a pitysi-
cal point ai viewv, sanie muild and sympathetic initabitant
of tbe rural regions ivould ver>' probably condescend ta
relieve himi front active service for a time and render it
nccessar>' ta invest in sticking plaster and atiter appli-
ances %wbercwith ta alleviate physicai incangruities, or, a
patriatic dame would cool bis ardar 'viti a well*timed
suppl>' cf seîling fluid. As bas been indicated before,
thte studcn's " God af WVar " is located in the inteilectual
field. He feels strongly the sentiments cantained in the
n'ords

.Comrorts, yea joys ineffrible they find,
WVho seck the prouder pîcasures of the minà."

And, an the other itand, tdiere is somne material ai a hos-
tile nature in many parts of the mission field wiîich afford
ta same extent scolpe for the exercise of argument-
ative pawvers. Our student, in the course cf bis pere-
grinatians is almost certain ta meet with mnen of a scep-
ticad turit af mind wbô bave imbibed thtecontents of "The
Age of Reason," or otiter questianable pamphlets. Tbcy
b ave traverscd tite sane ruts for years, they bave a set
number of difficulties ta prcsent, decply imbcded in titeir
rninds from frequent combats witit more orthodox an-
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tagonists. Thesc disciples of crîîdcrationalism prefer to
wrangle about minute points, prescnting difficulties and
apparent discrepancies in the Scripturcs, rather than dis-
cuss the value, durability and essential spiritu ility of
those brond principles of Chiristianity that should appeal
ta humanity wvith irresistihie power. These advocat.es of
heterodoxy are confident in their asisertions and oit-times
abusive in contraversy.

Many af them, gladiatoriai in spirit, advarice to the
fray witli thie determination to overthrow the student with
a continuous onslaught of their favorite hobbies wvhich
have becoîne stercotyped and motb-eaten through being
oit repeated. l'le practised eye of the rustic freethinker
thinks lie descries an easy victimn in the youth just ar-
rived frontmthe Theological Hall. Ahi, lie fails to catch
sight ai the heaps of apolotctics which are lying latent
in the patient theological man's cerebellum prcparcd ta
be moulded into incontrovertible syllogisms and unan-
swerable "argumenta ad hominem." Smniles irradiate the
luminous physîognomy ai the aggressor. Me seems ta say
in his apcning war-wboops, IlWlhat do yau raw recruits
know about theology ?" Offer me somte opposition!
Put up a iew men of straw that I may eliminate them
'rhen, na doubt, if the mild divinity man lias intelligently
digested the notes of the past session, batteries fihied with
destructive matter begin ta play upor. the enemy. The
battie, no doubt, rages with considerahie fury. As usual,
no conviction takes possession ni the heart of the sceptic.
After the hieat ai contraversy is over bie nurses his pet
theories with fond delight and polype-like stretches out
in eager longing aiter fresh rnaterial. Now, although it
may be proper an many occasions for our stsîder.t ta enter
the arena af cantroversy with intense fervar agaiîîst
rationahism that is presuming and offénsive in its attitude,
yet it will be found that a comparative waiving of debate,
the maintaining ai a kindly demeanar and friendly cor.-
verse towards those who entertain loase vîews in regard
ta tbe great problems ai religion will be better calculated
ta tend towards the best resuits. For it cannat be de-
nied that a grae.ually deepenirig consciausness; of comn-
parative isolation iran- bis more orthadox suirraundings
tends ta increase bis determinatian to continue in bis
sceptical career. Then let the student be as gentle and
genial as passible towards this erring son ai Adam. He
bas within him the gerrm ai endless being, an immortal
spirit that may takze its place amid the celestial throng
that will raise the a-ver-swelling antbemn ai praise in the
great unscen )and. Lead himi out ta contemplate the
sympathetîc heart that beats with unceasing love-, wtlling
ta welcanie every erring child o! daubt.

Vlosing Exercises.
W E are indebtei for tbe greater part ai the fallow-

ing report ta the Montreal Daily Witness.
Theclasing cxercises in cannectian witb tbe Montreal

Presbyterian Cahlege taak place yestcrday, and may wcll
be callcd a gala day in connectian witb this, tbe iarcmast
centre ai Preshyterian learning, in tbe Dominion. The
meeting ai the Montreal Presbytery, in sessian far the
previaus twa days, clased its work just in turne ta permit
the memnbers ta aid in tbe exercises ; and it bcing tbe
first meeting for the conierrirîg ai degrees in tbe lately
camplcted Marrice Hall, that, and ather circumstances
combined ta add eclat ta an event at any and ail tinies
fraugbt with intcrest.

Tite annual banquet ai the Alma Mater Society in
conneci ion witb the College, at four o'clack in tbe aftcr-
noon, was decidedly the most largely attended since the
organization ai tbe Society. .Aut i'Sa invitations had

been issucd, the gre-ater number ai 'vhich were accepted.
Tlie mnuw, prcparcd and servcd by Mr. Maunt, Coliege
steward, wvas excellent, and the floral decarations were in
keeping with the occasion. In the absence ai thîe
Presidcnt, the ist Vice-President, Rev. C. Amaron, oc-
cupicd the chair.

Aiter the toast ta "The Qucen" had been bonorcd,
tbe National Anthem being sung by aIl present, the Presi-
dent proceeded ta give IITiho Colie-e Aima Mater." He
began by regretting the absence ai Mr. David Marrice,
ta whlose magnanimity they were indebted for the noble
building in which thcy were assembled for the first time.
He dweit at length on the abject ai the Socicty, which
wvas ta further tbc work ai the College.

l'he Rev. Principal Macicar, LL.D.. rcsponded in
bni, in tclling rcmarks, and concluded by praposing tlie
bcalth afIl Our Beniefactors." He reminded the students
and the Society as ta, who -%vere their benefactors. They
consistcd of ail wbo took an intercst in their succcss, nat
only bere but in the Old Wc:ld, in England, Ireland and
in the country ai Presbyterianism, Scotland ; ail were
looked upon as benciactors. But thiere wvere ather bene-
factors, those morf. in the pecuniary sense-men sucb as
Redpath, Mackay and Morrice-zamecs that wvould be
immortal in the history of the College. (Loud cheers).

Mr. Morricc, wvbo had been set down in the programme
ta respand ta tbe toast not being prescrit, the Rcv. A. B.
Mackay did sa. He had always felt a deep interest in
tbe work ai tbe Cahlege, and before coming ta Montreal
bad beard ai the wark it wvas inoing, and hoe ielt it ta be
strengtbening and assuning ta him wben caming ta
minister in the city ta know that hie wvas ta live among
such earnest men as those wha had given ai their means
and substance ta build up the institution. It wvas pleasing,
taa, ta know that out ai the Caliegc were ever gaing men
fittcd for the wark beinre tbem. He responded ta the toast
in an cloquent speech, which 'vas reccived with applaxse.

"-Tbe College Board," proposed b>' tbe Rev. J. S.
Black, followed, and wvas repîcte with bumor in tbe coin-
mt.ncement, but ended with wvords ai soundest, practical
wisdom. When be first beard ai "lCollege Board" bie,
was at a loss ta know v:rhat it meant, and tbought it bad
ta do wvitb wvbat the students bad ta eat and drink ini the
College. Weil, wvhen bie wvas a student in tbe Old
Country bie knew something ai wbat college board ai the
latter kind was, and if the Society' had bad his expericnce
they certainly neyer wvould have talked about 14Cllèege
Bloard" (laugbter.) The Bloard now in question was ai a
différent description. He then reierred ta the wark ai tbe
Cohlege. It was no smiall matter ta keep up tbe teacbing
ai sucb an institution, and tbe way that teacbing was kept
Up wvas past ail commendatian. This was sbown b>' the
numbers ai yaung men that were gaing forth from its
halls for useiulness. Mr. Black eulogized tbe gencraus
donors ai tbe Cohlege, and the Rev. Mr. Warden for bis
assiduous attentions and labors in cannectian witb it.

The Rev. Mr. Mluir (Huntingdon) in the absence ai
Rev. Mr. Warden, responded ta the toast with hjmorous
reicrence ta IlCollege Board." Thaugb the last speaker
had been ratber bard an wbat was called "lCallege,
B3oard" in the Old Country, bie could say that so far as
bis experience ai College hile in Gla.gow and elsewbere
in Scotland was concerned, it was nct altogether sa bad
(laughter.) In refercnce, seriously, ta the prescrnt cahlege
and its work, be said its promaters wcre ta be congratu-
lated on7what they had achired. The great prosperity
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it hall ohtainud, lie %wuld say, îvs nmaiîly (Ile to thc
buisinrss in.agenîcnt-dxîie to the Bard of Management
being business men. (Ilear, hecar.) They hand eniisted
the synmpath>' and gencrauis co-oiperatian of such mn as
Mr. Rcdpa,-tli, Mr. M~orricean ami r. Mackay. 'lhey liad
had thvir (iark day in the history of thecir labors, but
"<liat (iid thecy findl to-day ?-that the 1MontreaI Presby-
terian Coilege staod the forciiiost in the Dominion.
(C c..ix rS.) It %vias a11 Illu ta the entcrprise, the maniage-
ment, ami the seif.sacrificing spirit of the iiiemibers of the
floard, ami the ivhoie niemibershipi of thc Presbyterian
Clîuirchl inCanadfa oug-lit ta bc grt thei nienbers
of tic College oani. lie concituded a înast forcible
aîddress lit NrLs the hopc tixat tih institution 'voui
take yet anatixer mtep iii the work of preparin.- yauing ien
ta go out iu the ever vvidening field, and bear aloft the
baxîner of tue Redcemer.

'l'lie Rev. A. B3. Cruchet proposed "«The Prafessors
ami IL,.urr. 11.s.id h] wIL h ta pruî,o.ý ticl toabt
in, ta lmi a for.i.;n la II,., 1.b.ing FrInLiî in
ence to the compantiy \%lia 'vure for the mast part English-
speaking. lie dci'<eredl a '<cry Ixumarotis address, con-
ciuding %witl saine pertinent reinarks relative ta certain
proféssars in tie Caliege having taa inany branches ta
teaeh. lie '<vshed ta sc teaching more concentrated
ani mare timie given ta Frech Theaogy.

Prafessor Camnpbell respanded, refcrring ta the gratiIv-
ing '<a>' iii which tie numiber af sttulentsý '<vas inicreasing.
lic "as nat gaing ta cu'tlagi7e the staýff, 'VVliich '<vas not
sturpasscd if equalled in the Dominion. lit dagniatics
ami systematic theaoo there %vas flot a butter filled
chair. lie alludud. to Professor Coussi.at. as a iman alie
ta fill hall a dazexi chairs. (Hear, hear). lie referredl
ta the Rev. l>rofcssar Scrimigcr, ane of thecir best meni,
'<ha was offered a principalsliip in a wvesterni collcge.
Alter speaking in like genial ternis af the senior pralessar
and saine atiiers, nniing cach in turn, lic titane thein
for the hecarty ianniier iii '<hiclî thecy lîad rcceiUe tî
taast and rcstuîned his scat.

- rie Sttudcnts " '<vs l)iopose( hy the Rcv. J. C. lîcine.
lie canigraittuatcdl the students tupan thuir beatiiutl col-
lue, anci thauight it auiglît ta bc a1 spur ta thcmli in builci-
in- tip nc'<v fields af minibtcriai u<sefuiness for thîcmsclivcs,
and alluded ta M~anitoba and the Nartiî-Wcst that wevrc
'vaiting for tlaeri.

Mr. T. WV. lerridgc, B.A., rcspanded in same excel-
lent remarks an %what the stu<dents ougit ta do for the
future, making the ttast af the ab:lities and pawers Cad
liad givcîî then.

Tite Rcv. R. Camipbell prapased <'Tuei Grad(uates,"
and spoke 'vitii great eiriîestniebs ont the relationshîil of
tic graduates ta the College. Ujîwards ar se'<'nty gradu-
ates frani the Institution 'vec naw doing %vork in the
Clîurch. One af thcm, the late C. C. Stewart, hadl '<vrit-
ten anc of the vcru best tiieses an IlChurcli Governnt"nC
that '<as extant. Tlic character af tue Institution lay in
the hands.of il. graduatcs-àt '<'<as tic gradtuates aller al
that gave glory ta itb naine. Tire rcv. gentlemnan con-
cluded bi: proIpobing -Sti.-.ess ta the Students and
Gr.iduatcs."

Tite Re'. J. Canieroni, Millbraok, Ont., rcspondcd.
Wihcn lie "<<us a btudent things \%'cru not is nîaw , tlîe) li. Il
no IlColiege Boaard," tlîcy lîad ta takc '«City 13oaird."
(Louid lugiter). Thei reverci speaker spake at lcngth
an tiîc advantagcs tic students cxjoyed îio<, and thecir
dut>' ta mako tic most af tlîcm.

f

Th'le Laýdies," i)rol)ased by the Rcv. Mr. Cruilzshaîîks,
'<vas recuiiedk '<vitli ail lionors, and '<vas responde.] ta by
the Rev. Prafessor Caussirat, wlîose speech "'as of sa
inirthî-pravaking a character tlîat it 'vas saine time aftcr
lic liad concitudcd before the canipany ru2gaiticd their
cquaxîixnty.

1Tite Sister Collegles," by the Rev. Edgar Hill, fol-
Iowcd. le said l4cia d hîad a littie trouble iii realizing
tue caml)relicnsive nature of the toast 'viien lie first saw
the pragranmme. Ie '<as glad ta, sec it includei ail1 Pres-
bvterians, andi alsa their Fpiscapal and WVcslcyan andc
othier fricnds ; ail 'vere doing gaod icor thîcir comînan
cotintry. (lîcar, lîcar). le 'vas cdticatcd in a callege
tii.t 113-d surnt aut refliotus '<iorkurs ta ail launds. le '<'as
for free tradle iii thîcoiogr. It "au i, hie tlîaughit, (la hiis
E'piscopal friends good ta take lectures front tlîis caliege,
axîd for tli ta go ta Canon Ilenderson in return and
takec lectures. It eniarged tlicir views ta laak at bath

, , and iii sttu,>ing an> suLjeet tlie> vi'otld nit;er
tilarotili'< lino%%< it tili the> là«d luarnied bath sitks. le
'vautl( not by any' nicans have an abolition of creeds. We
nitist have crecds, but thesc crccds nist bc stîbordinate
ta '<hxat God iia( <iecred, whiiicli 'vas-friendilincss ta ail].
l'le speaker rcferrcd ta tiiose 'vlio lîad aided tue cause
'<vitît thecir pcuniary means, and said Mr. Morcc '<vas
one '<'<ha must be cansiderel b>' tue 'vloic Chîurch as anc
of the liihts aI bis day.

Tite Rev. Gearge Burnficld resprndced. lie liad becn
canncctcd '<vitlî Toronta mare direetiy, tire seat af bis awn
Alima Mater, but 'vaid sa>' tiîat 'viîat liad been dlone hlore
siiouid stiniuhate lus friends int tue West, and '<vould do
sa-lie rcferred esi)ecially ta '<hat Mr. Morrice had donc.
1'he speaker coiicluded '<itlî refèrexîce ta the dignity ami
impartanice of the work, of tue Calioge as a tlîeologicai
scmninar<.

Rcv. J. Dey, Dean af Rýesidenice, praposed «I McGili
Univcrsitv.." lie spoke as a McGill gradumate aI tire con-
fid -vce that cxistcd cverywhierc in McGiIi Caihege.

Professor Murray, of McGili University, rcspanded.
Ileliad expccted ta lie cailed an ta respond to the toast
-nid exiirsedtire gratification it gave hlm iii observing
the rciatioiiship of lus awn caliege '<itli that aI tic Prc--
b> tcrian anc tlîey '<'<c assemîbled in hxonor aI. lIe '<'<as
an\ians ta sue a 'vider affliatian af atiier caileges '<ith
MejGiil thaî tiiere '<'as, aîîd therc was littie rcasomi, lie
lieid, thiat tiiere shauild miat be. Tiiere '<as a markced dis-
tinction bctvcen the affliationi of coiicgcs hue and iii
the aid %varid, awving ta circuinstances. Thicre '<'<'r0 s0
mnanv dciiominations ]terc cadi requiting tlîcoiogical ln-
.stittiaii. lie mtist sa), il '<as cxtrenxely satisfactary, as
l'rcsb%<terians, ta have piluccd at tlîcir disvasai, suicli fine
equipinents as tue buildings lîcre in '<vlich ta carry out
tuc work or I>rcsbytcrian tcaciîing la their midst. Buit
hie did not sc wiuy in a u<niversit ' the fanite sliauid en-
grass ail. A univcrsity slîould, ho tliglit, have alsa ta
dIo '<iti thie rcally more important clcment-sîouid ex-
amine lu theoulog)y. It liad buca fouiîd in thuls country
difficuit ta gct «I la> mon," and ho miust bc allo'<'<'d ta
apalagize far using the tcrm, ta ailo<v tlicoiogy ta enter
inta uînivcrsity routine. It '<as not nccessary bccausc a
theoiogicai stuident came up for examination befare the
U'ni'<crsity exaîniners that lic slîouId bc asked bis opinion
'<heher lie '<as riglît or '<rang in dogma; the question
'<<'uîid simpiy bo, 1'did lic kno< as a science the suîbjcct
lie '<as bcing cxamned la." The speaker spoke at con-
siderable lcngth la favor af affliation of tlîcologicai col-
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leges Nvith tise universities, and trcated the~ objections to it
as in nianner absurd, by quaint illustrations, rcsuming his
scat ansid al)plattse.

The Denediction ivas then pronouinced b>' the Rev. W.
Watson, and the company separatcd, it bcing ncariy cight
o'clock, to mect again in the upper hall of the building
to %vitness tIse

ANNUAL CONVOCATION AND CONFERRING 0F DEGREES.
Considerably beforc tise hour tise ront wvas filcd by

Icading citizens and fricnds of the situdents. A large
number of ladies, the bcauty and elhe of the city, bcing
lIreselît. Tite ncw lhall, liglited ni) %vith tise splendid gis
jets, of which, as is wcll known, tdicre are no stint, as
rcgArds number, lookced rensarkably well ani was thc
subject of much encomium. Preciscly at 8.30 o'clock
the Professors, in their robes, took their scats on
the platrorm, tise students at the saine time fihing in and
taking scats in thc body of~ tise hall adjacent. principal
MauVicar prcsidcd, ani on lits riglit sat Messrs. Morrice,
Professer Scrimgcr, the Rev. Mr. Mhuir, the Rev. R.
Canmpbell, and some others. On the leÇt ivere Revs. Dr.
Jcnkins, Professor Coussirat, Rev. A. 13. Mackay, Rcv.
Dr. MacNish, Professor 'Murray, Revs. J. Cameron, G.
I3urnficld, J. S. Black, Dey' and others. TIse proccedings
were opened wvitls Scripture rcadin- and prayer b>' tise
Rcv. Mr. Muir, after whsich Principal Macicar in-
inediatel>' proceeded te tihe work of the evcning, his
opening rcmarks being brief. The folloîving is the list
of prize and dcgrec men, &c. :

PRIZES.
(In books ippropriatc!y housîd and b=aing tise CoUlege Stamp.)
Philosopisical and Literar>' Society s Prizes.-i. Public

Speaking, 8io, Mr. D. Ctsrrie, B.A.; 2. English Essa>',
S io, Mr. W. Fraser ; 3. Frcnch, S io, Mr. J. L. Morin,
B.A. ; 4. Englishi Reading, $xo, Mr. D. G. Cameron , 5.
French, $to, A. B. Clement. Presented b>' Mr. W. T.
Hierridge, Bl.A., President of the Society'.

Prize for Gaelic Reading.-MIcLcnnan Prize, $îo.
Mr. C. MazcKerchiar. Prcsentcd b>' the Rev. Neil Mac-
Nish, B.D.. LL.D. ; Lecturer.

Prizes for proficiene>' in Sacred Music.-r. First Prize
(2nd year onl>'), $zo, Mr. Arch. Lce; z. Second Prize
(open to ail years), $5, Mr. S. A. A. Thomas. Presented
b>' Mr. J. McLaren, Lecturer.

Prizes for examination in Ecl»E iArchitecture,-
r. First Prize (3rd ycar onl>'), Si 0, MUr. W. T. Herridge,

B..;z. Second prize (open to ail years), $5, Mr. W. H.
Geddes. Prcsentcd by A. C. Hutchison, Esq., Lecturcr.

]?rizcs for Elocution.-z. First Prize (zst and znd
ycars onl>') Sis, Mr. R. MaclCnighit, B.A.; 2. Second
prize (open te aIl ycars) Si o, Mr. Arcis. Lee. Presentcd
b>' the Rev. A. B. Mackay, Lecturer.

Speciai prize for examination in Pastoral Thcoiogy.-
Dr. Jenkins' prize, Mr. W. T. Herridgc, B.A. Presented
by the Rev. John Jenkins, D.D., LL.D.. Lecturer.

SC5IOLARSHIPS, LITERARY AND SPECIAL.
For Literary Students-A, Scholatship of $40o, Mr. J. C.

Campbell. Presentcd by thc Rev the Dean of Residence.
For University' Studcnts-First Year, George Stephcn

Scholarship, $5o, Mr. J. A. Macfarlane; Sccond Vear,
John Stirling Schiolarship. $So, Mr. S. Rondeau ; Third
year, Drysdaie Scholarship, $5o, Mr. A. Lee ; Fourth
year, Coliege Schoiarship, $5o, Mr. J. L. Morin, B3.A.
Prcsented b>' the Rev. Professor Murray', LL.D., of
MeGill University.

(cONTINUED ON PAGE 78.)

MEN'S HABERDASHERY

S. CARSLEY'S
is tise place to buy GOOD ARTIICLES at tise lowest

possible CASH PRICES.

Nen's White Shirts of ail qualities, 65c., 9oc., $1.00,
$1.25, $1-50, $1-75, $2.00.

ACKNOWLEDGED!

It is gencrally ackrsoîvicdged that the WVhite Shirts
niîanufactured by

S. CARSLEY
are made of better material, are more comfortahle, and are
better finislicd than those of an>' othier manufacturer.

HAVING DOUBTS!1
Any one having doubts about the above ilh have

themn quickly vanished b>' BUYING and TRYING.

SCOTCII TWEEDS 1
SCOTCII TWEED)S1
SCOTCII TWE-EDS!1
SCOTCII TWEEDS!1

S. Carsiey's is tise Store whserc >'ou can find ver>' ciseap

SCOTCII
SCOTCII
SCOTCH
SCOTCH

S. Carsloy's is
and buy tîseir

TWEEDS!i
TWEEDS!1
TWEED)S1
TWEEDS 1

tise Store ivhiere ail people shouid go

SCOTCII TWEEDS!
SCOTCII TWEEDS!1
SCOTCII TWEEDS!i
SCOTCHF TWVEEDS i

S. CARSLEY,

393, 395, 397, & 399 NVotre Darni Si

F!RST PRizE- &'ND DIPLOMA, Exiiini-TiON x88x.

W. G. MARTIN,
PHO TOGL4PHER.

MR. !M!À1TV lus deservedly carncd a rcputation for supentotity et
%voik. AU thc latcst irnprovemnns of the 4rt bave becn adopted by
him, including thc Iiisitan.-nous Prxess, which last enables hn ta
catch a hife-!ike and natural expression, and te dispns.* %ith that in-
.stn.*necnt of torture lcnotwn as the head-rei.

Calis from students rcspcsfully sricted.
Composition Groups, Enlargcmcnts and L«fc-Size OîilPortraits.
Tciephonic communication.

111 G. MARTIX, PHOTO.,
141 ST. PETER STREET, MýONTREAL.
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For Frenchi Studfents, Literary-Dum frics St. Paris
Scholarshilp, $4o, ifr. S. A. A Thomas ; College Scliolar-
ship, Sko, Mr. Vilda Groulx. Prcsent<1 by the Rcv.
Professor Coussirat, B.D., B.A.

For Gaelic .1 .ud(eîts-iMcLen.nan Scholarships, $;40,
Mr Colin MacKerchar, Mr. J. C. Martîin, equal ; Dr. Mac.
Nîslî's l>rize, Mr. J. C. Martin. Prcseiited by tIre Rcv.
Neil MacNish, B.D., I.L.D., Lecturer.

For Students ai Saered Rhetoric.-A Schalarship) nt
$4o, Mr. D Cuirrie, B.A. Presciitcd b>' the Rev. A. 13.
Mackany, Lecturer.

For Stridents irom tIre North-West.-The Nortlî.-West
Scholxrshîip, q5o, Mr. J. L. Ilargrave. Presented b>' the
Rcv. R Canmpbell, M.A.

For French Stridents in Diviiiity.-iMcN.ib street,
H'amilton, Sclîalarshil) $40, iir. J. L. Marin., B.A.,
Clialmers Chtirch, Guelph, Scholarship) $.Io, Mr. E. F.
Seyhaz.

For Englisi Stridents taking Frencli Work,.-Knox
Churcli (Mantreal) Schalarship, $ý6o, Mr. WV. K. Shearer.
I>rescnted bv tic Rcv. Irofessor Coussirat, B.D., B.A.

For Studfents ai the Oriental Lnrae.Aun
Sclîolarship., Sso, Mr. D. Crîrrie, B A. Presented b>' tire
Rev. D. L. MrcCrac, President ai tIre Alma Mater Society

SCIJOLARSIIXP$S, FOR GrNErtAI. PROFICIENCY IN
'rIIEOI.OGIcAL STUIES.

Pass Work.-First Year.-Jolhn Redlpatli Scholarship,
Ss5o, 'Mr. J. L. 'Marin, fl,A. ; Second Year-Anderson
SciîOaarship, $5o, Mr. A. Lece; Anderson Schalarship,
S2o, R. Ganible, B.A. ; Third Ycar-1Hutgl MacKay
Scholarship, $6o, W. Tr. IHerridge, B.A. ; Anderson
SchaOlarsh'ip, $30, W. H. Geddes. Prcsented by the Rev.
I'roiessor Canîpbc' ll, M.A.

Pass and H-onor W'rk.-First Year-Crescent Street
Schalarship, Si oo, Mr. G. W'hillans, B.A. ; 'Morrice
Sd;iolarship, $70, Mr. R. MalcKnight, B.A.;- Second
Y'ear-Annie Marrice Sclîolarsiîip, $zoo, Mr. W. A.
blacKcnzie, Bl.A.; Peter Redpath Scholarship, $70, Mr-
D. Crîrrie, B.A. Prese-ntcd b>' thc Pcv. Professar Scriîn-
ger, M.A.

G0LD MEDAL.

For praficiency in ail tIre wark, pass and honor ai tire
tirird year-Studcnt's Medal, Mr. W. T. Herridge, B.A.

Prescnted by thc Rev. Praiessor Scrim-er, M. A.
The Degrees in Divînit>' werc îiîcn conferred tipan suc-

cessfui candidates by the Rcv. the Principal, as fallaxvs:.
flachelors ai Divinity-The Rev. George Burnfield,

TM.A., the Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, tire Rcv. J. J. Case>', tue
Rev. J. Cameron, 'M.A., Mr. W. T. Herridge, B3.A.

Prescnted by tic Rev. Prafessar Campbell, M.A.,
Registrar.

Have passcdl the first examinatian for B.D.-Mr. D.
Currie, B3.A. ; Mr. W. A. Mackenzie, B3 A.

The ialaowing valedictar' xvas read b>' Mr. W. H.
Geddes :
ir. Cliairman, Ladies and Gentlemen.z

'>Vhcn the time cornes ta bid adieu ta the nuan>' scecs
and associations mide dear ta us by tire lialaxvcd tics ai
friendship, it is then that incidents, perlraps long fargot.
tcn, recur, ta be contemphihtcd xith ncxv interest, so naw,
at the end ai aur coliege course, the past, ivitli its varicd
scenes and experiences, would fain invake tire muses ta
sing its memories. But, as xvards ai farcwcell are
nccessarily bni, ive can only give a passing glance
ta tIre associations ai tire days tirat are gor>e.

WVhile thc past, full of its shiadows and siunbeaîns, wvil
always linger, the future, on the other hand, wvitli its
liopes aiid fcars, its joys and sorrows, ills duties and pri-
vilcges, stretches before us as a landscape wvrappcd in the
morning mists, towards wvhichi iv look, waiting for the
rays of tiîne ta dr.iw aside the curtain and. reveal the
prospect whici *,et lies hiddcn bcyond.

'l'lie I)ast seen yc.rrs has beeri an eventiul period in
the history of our College, a peiiod in vvhichi newv and
pectiliar advantages have followced onc anather in rapid
succession. Timn %vas whcin saine of us hâd planncd and
hutit, in ethercai regions, à stately wing ta thc aid butild-
ing, and tiien sighied becauise ive could miêt change its
vaî>ory forni into stoîre and limie, and sa it %vouild have
remained liad flot our benefactor caine ta the rescue, and
by a master stroke clî'nged the ideal inta tlie real, tlicreby
muakiiîg us tic recipients of an edifice wvortliy the naine
it bea rs.

WVc have alsa in the past felt that the chairs of aur
prafessors hiad but poar supports beneatir them. Our
Imagination could flot so casily build chairs as colleges,
yet, if ivisiieb could have created tlîcm %Vc wouild ]lave
long cre nov convcrted " Canada Pacific lRailway"I bonds
or " Mâontreal Bank" I stocks huat sonretlîing infinitely
morc uiseful than steel rails or rcal cstate ; here again
the friends af the college have tîouight as ive did, and
miore tin rcalized aur hopes by lacing nearly ail the
chairs on a firnui fiuiancial basis.

Sttudents in tIre past have longed to give titterance ta
tîrouglits whîiclî the warld slwzddl lîar, but wliich inuist
rcmnain petit tip in tlîeir ardcnt brcasts tili the ' College
Journal "lopens its pages, pages whiih now tcem with
suich Nvords ai pawcer, tlîat vaices from over the sen,
voices fronu thc great metropahis of the world, cry, " send
us the ' Prcsbyterin Callege Journal ' af MNontreal."

'Pine votild fail us ta spcak ai tIre many valuable ac-
quisitions muade ta tie Colikgc library, and ai some af
the varions innovations deserving a rcfence.

But from Uiesc incrcased privileges, enhîanccd by pleas-
ant associations, wc must nav turn, in answver ta the cal
of aur Master, "Go ye inta ail the wvorId and prcachi the
gosp)el."

The Mal.cedanian cry from the ivide world over caîls
us ta aur lufe work. Millions, lîclpiess in the chains ai
sin, with plcading eycs, crave ta be freed fromn tIre
thraldorn of death. ]3ut xvho is stîfficient for these
tiîings ? W~ho sufficient ta combat the cvili xithot
and xihin aur Chuirch ? Who ta overthirowv the spirit
af indifférence so conman amangst us? Who ta com-
bat the grosscst form ai materialismn, namcly, the w~or-
slîip of mammon in the house ai God ?

In viexv ai these evils the pessiiinist answers-
'Why urge the Iang, unequal fight,
Simîce truth bas l'allai in the sircct,

Or lift ncw thec tramplccl Iiýht
Quenclicd by thec milliaons liccdlessIcet"

But while these evils appear ta some as insuperable,
wc are sure that trutli at last shall trium-phi aver ail, be-
cause the defence of trtith is a dcfcnce ai Him wvha is
the Sovereign Ruler ai tic universe. The cause bcing
the Lord's thc work is no liaphazird one, but a work
*xhichi shall advancc tili "the kingdorns ai this worid
become the kingdonis of our Lord and ai His Christ."

flcing formed ai tic sarne materiai as ailier mcn, ive
arc consciaus ai xvcakness, so xvcak that we do flot feel
equal ta the task, but beicving tlîat our strength comcth
from Him Ixlio is able ta do for us exceeding abund-
antly abovc ail thuat ive ask, or think," ive go forth, armed
with the sword divine, ta subduc crror in tie defence ai
Truth. If spared ta enter the service we desire ta have
but ane ai'r-the glozy of Christ aur blaster, " whose
ive arc and whom xvc serve."
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What though the world despise aur labors, it is-
'Enough to knov that tlarough the wintcr's irost

And surnnlr's lient, no secd of inilli is Iost,
And every 'Iuty pays at laSt itS cost."

Enauglh ta knowv that; when life's work is d'er, if true
to our Master, we shall hear H-is voice of wvcome say-
ing I' %ell donc, good and faithiful servant, enter thou
into the jay of thy Lord."

In bidding auir Professors and Lecturers farewcll, wc
cannot refrain froin referring to their efforts on our be-
half. Nighit and day thcy have laborcd to fit us for the
highiest of callings. By teaching, replete wvith thouight
and wvords of Ipoer, they have cndeavored ta f111 otar
niinds and hicarts with truth sublime. Moreover, in their
teacl!in&r they have exhibited a sincere catholic spirit, re-
cogni7ing truth %vlierever it appeared, and, at the saine
tile, wvarning and fortifying us against erroýr in ail its
varied formns. WVhilc t'.aey have given us a coniprehien-
sive viewv of the various systenis af thcology they have
always taken the WVord of God as their chief text book
and guide, and have soughit, not only ta instruct us in
its lutter, but also ta fil1 us Nvithl its spirit. ý Ind now as
we takec leave of yoti, our Professors and Lecturers,
p)ermlit us to hope that youi may bc long spared ta rentier
such admirable service to our country and our God.

But what wvords of parting can wve find adequate in
wvhich to address you, our fellowv-sttudents ; you who have
shared in our pleasures and worries, in our joys and sor-
rovs ; with whoin wve have taken sweet couinsel, and by
whose word and example wc have learned sonie valuable
lessons ? In bidding you adieu wve can anly express flhe
hope, that, whien yota toa have Icit these halls, yaur love
and zeal for Christ rnay bc such that we shail seek to
emulate one another in the service of our coniaon Lord
and Master.

là. saying good-bye to ouir many friends in the city, it
is withi picasure that wc refer to the cordial manner with
which youi have always entertainedl us at your homes.
These expressions of good-will have assurcd us af your
interest in cur welfare, af yotîr sympathy with us in our
work.

And nowv as Nve say faretwell, wve have one rcquest to
make, wve ask it not only irom you but from the whole
Church in Maontreal, that you, ai -with united breath rnay
send up one petition ta God for us.

That wvc înay beconie great orators ? No.
That we may be scttlcd in good charges ? No.
That we inay be saved front persecution? No.
But that God niay pour out His Spirit upon us, in such

Pentecostal fulness, that we, clad with zeal as a gar«
ment and filcd %vith the spirit of wisdom and of miglit,
rnay go forth, to win inany conquests for our Lord and
Master, and at hast, wvith shouts of victory. enter the
realms af the blessed, to reccive the crown of glory that
fadeth, not away.

As ive take leavc of our Alma Mater let us . )pc that,
by hier influence, our College niay become such a beacon
of Truthi in this dark Province, that her radiance shall
dispel the sable clouds ai superstition and idolatry, and
usher in a reign of universal hile and peace.

Next came the presentation of diplomas and
addrcss ) graduates, viz.. Messrs. W. T. Herridge, B.A.,
R. ïMacNabb, B.A., WV. H. Gcddes and D. G. Caineron.
By the Rev. J. S. fllack, Examiner.

As eachi student camne up ta receive his rcward hoe %vas
addrcssed féehingly by the presenter, the remarks of the
Rcv. J. S. Black, the Rev. Dr. MJcNish, Proressor Camp-
bell, Dr. Jenkins and the Rev. A. B. blacKay, being
especially touching.

The programme having been concluded, the Rcv. Dr.
J enkins rose and said lie spoke uncler feelings of pleas-
urable emotion, wvhich made it difficult for hirn ta say
what hie wvas about ta as lie could wish. He had an
annouincement to make. A telegram hiad been rcccived
tlîat at five o'clock in the afternoon, Knox College, To-
ronto, hadl conferred upon thc wvorthy Principal, the Rev.
Dr. Macicar, the degree of Doctor of Divinity.

The announicement wvas received with a perfect ovation,
students and audience to the furthest corner of the hall
rising and cheering with a heartiness that made itself icît.

Dr. jenkins, when the enthusiasm had subsided, pro-
ceeded ta spcak of the gratification ail must feel at the
merited haonor donc Principal Macicar by Knox College.
It wvas a degree lie hail gained without solicitation. In-
deed those wvho asked for degrees seldom gat them. His
lriend had long since had honors bestowed upon him ;
thc honor of building up the Preshyterian College, and
bringing it ta its presenit efficiency. Dr. jenkins thon
passcd a glowing eulogy an Dr. MacVicar, whom hie had
long intimTately kraown, liait sat vitii andI co-opeTaicd Nvith
irs the work of education, and had ahways found hirn ta be
the same, worthy indeed of the highest honors any college
could bestowv.

Principal ïMacicar very cordially thanked Dr. jenkins
and Knox Callege, whichi lie represented, for the honor
conferred upon him. He then roferred briefly ta the
success af the past session, and mcntionedl the significant
fact that nio fewer than 4.3 af the students were ta bc
engaged in mission work during the summer. He
alluded also ta the distinguished career af Hanor
men and ta W. T. Hcrridge, B.A., being the first ta en-
jay the benefits ai the David Marrice Fellawvshipl of $50o.
He expressed the hope that other Fellowsliips rnighit
toon be tounded. He eulogised the career ai Mr. S. T.
Taylor, B.A., and congratulated him and the College on
his appaintment ta the Foreign Mission field, thus foran-
ifig a living link ai connectian between themn and the
great heathen world.

iCrime .Antong the lergu.QNE of aur jacal papers wal; publishing, sorte weeks
0ago, a long article on the above subject. The

writer wvas trying ta make cut that in the last decade,
crimes ai ail sorts have been "alarmingly on the in-
crease," and î>redicts a sad future for the church ai G-id.
1 may be allowed ta express iny convictions an this
question.

Every Christian, upright man, regrets ta sec sin comn-
mitted, and deems it his duty ta condemn it ; if the ai-
fender i's anc wha dlaims ta bc a dlefender af truth, re-
ligion and rnorality, the mare worthy of condemnation is
hie. I am n ot anc ai those wha tlîink that the sans rom-
mitted by unworthy clergymen, be they Protestant or
Roman Catholie, should be covered aver; on the con-
trary they should be braught ta liglit and the affenders
reîrimanded, punished, and if need be, expelled. I be-
lieve in wvholesonic discipline. None but godly, Cliris-
tian devotedl tren should occupy the pulpits of aur
Christian churches.

I arn not quiteprepared, hawever, ta admit that the
clergy ai to.day are less moral and less worthy ai confi-
dence than those ai days gane by, or what amounts ta
the same thing, that the world is now witnsiga
"alarming increase ai crimes among niinisters," or

clergymen ai ail creeds. Any mi wvha has rcad hall a
dozen pages of histary knows quite well that just at tho
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eve of the Great Reformiaton of the x6th Century the
corruption among the clcrgy wvas alarmingly great, and
broughit sadncess to ail Christian hcairts. A.great revo-
lution then touk place, follo'vcd by liersec uitions whiclî
actcd as a purif) ing agent, and c% cr sin<.., the durgy
have bccn, as a ride, hioncst, carnest and godly mcn,
working for the salvation of souls. If rcasons arc asked
why this idea of the increase of crime amiong the clcrgy
is gainingground, thc following rnay bc given-

xst. Clergymen are nuithier gods îior angels, but men.
Thcy arce xj>osed ta the saine weaknesses, to the saine
temiptations as other nien ; thcy arc tried by the saine
dcvii, ttid sometimies arc conquercd, by himi, likc other
imcai arc. Mien ticy dIo fail, thcy i ourn and weep like
other Chriý,tian mien do, the only differcieîî is, tli.u the
public is less wiiiing to forgive thiic t han ordinary nien,
because of thc highi position they hold.

2nd. Thie moment a clergyman goes astray the report
is circulated the w~ide world over. Newspipuïs, -as a
rie, take more trouble ini ptublishing sucli reports than
in~ contradicting Uîcîîî, wvleîî they prove to be false. Even
whcn contradicted, the hik of nien, who arc more ivill-
ing, to believe thc bad tlîat is said of thicir feiiowvs, than
thc good, accept the cvii report instead of its refutation,
and tlius the world is led to imagine niuch more than in
reality exists.

3 rd. Justas a great niany arc led to believe tiat the
cbjîdreni of iniistcrs arc, as a rude, worse than other
children, because boe and there one gocs astray-while
statisties provc this to be a pure assumiiption, wvhoiiy un-
supported by facts-so the public, who read of tlîis and
thai unwvortliy clergyman as having gone astray, runs
aivay with the faise impression tîxat the number of suclu
is vcry great, whilst statistics prove the reverse to be thc
case. As a proof of this, 1 may say, that no minister
does anything wronig and unworthy ofluis cailing, without
being disciplined by his ecclesiasticai body, and Mien
sucli cases arise and corne before churcu courts, the
inatter is madie public, Io wit, the action ef onesuicl body
in St. Johin, N. B., last summner. Noiv such cases of
discipline are coisiparativcly rare.

4111. Tlicre are a few mon in cvcry community %vlio,
because of their uitnicasured pride aind conceit, and of.
ten because of the inherent wvickcedmess of thecir hicart, are
flced with an insane hiatreti for the clergy, whose best
friends thcy of ten dlaim to be.

Thcy do flot like those ministers who are brave
cnough to rap them on the knuckles, when they more
than deserve it ; 'vho expose or bring to liglît the shal-
lowvness of tliiir hyprocritical religious lîretensions, wlîo
show~ thein that religion consists in deeds and flot in
words and pions phrases; who expose tixcir mecanncss,
their niggardlincss and their sordid avarice. Vexed it
those ministers wvho have the courage of tiîeir convictions
and hiandie Ilium thus ivithoiàt gloves, they do ail in their
powcer, by way of vengeance, to hurt Uhc clcrgy ; they are
ever on the lookout to finti a nainister in fault ; their
\vouId-be Cliristianiîy leatis thcma to unbury every scan-
dai, real or imaginary, which papers of the mosi ques-
tionabie character are fond of publishing, and i en they
cannot find what tiîcy wvou1d wish to find, thcy simply
invent. Many of the crimes attributcd to the clIcrgy, and
îvhich prove to bc pure slanders, finti their origin in the
sjck brain and wickcd hcart of the class of nien referrcd
to.

These reasons and others that coulti be given, will
suffice to refuie the statcmnents matie by the %vriter refer-
rcd to.

C. E. AiA RON.

lllanted 1-A N>ew Loi),
MAr. Bd/for,

It is extrcmiely desirable that a liverieti page should.
bc .idded, tu our p)rjcnt staff uf servants, for the con-
vernience of visitors. I wouid, suggest that lie be sta-
tioneti noir the main entrance of the corridor. It is
wvell kniovn that strangers are always i a loss hiow to
finti parties îvhon tlîey arc seeking in the coliege. A
recent illustration lias corne under my notice -One
morning a neighibor hiat occasion to send his coaclîînan
over on an errand. 'l'le niessenger arrivcd in bis
shirt-slcevcs, openeti the door, andi stooti in the long
corridor conipletcly bewvildcred. Just then a student
hîappIced to pass by in haste, to whomn lie of the shirt-
sleeves applieti for information. Ile ivas tolti that if lie
wvoulti " ring thc bell," some one wvoulti attend to 1dim
forthîvith. The student vanislied, andi the intelligent
groom, left to lus oîvn resources, looket about for the
bell apparatus. lie cvidently failet ta notice tic han-
tue of the door-beli outsitie, for clutclîîng one of the
ropes within, lie rendereti a startling peal of miusie on
the thrc liundtrc-I.omtier har*ging in the' bclfry!
.5one one. did attend Io h/rn, and spcci/y1 ! An examination
wvas progressing in one of the class-rooms, anti The palan
being qîmite untimiciy, tic examiner luasteneti doîvn to
dliscover the daring perpetrator of the performance. lie
roumnd liinu îitiî nioutli widc open, ani-veli, things
wvere fmnally atijusted. Let a briglît boy be engageti for
next session, and it is flot likely such inconvenient mis-
takes ivill be rcpeatcd. V.

Uhe .Atma Mflater Societv.

T HIS Socicty helti its Annual Meeting on Uhc 4th in-
stant. In the absence of Rev. D. L. MlcRac,

President, Rev. C. L. Amaron, M.A., occupieti the chair.
The ordinary business having been disposeti of, andi en-
couraging reports from the Treasurer of the Society andi
Business-Manager or the COI.LEGF JOURNAL heard, the
following gentlemen ivere electeti oflicers for the cnsuing
)-car

Prcsidcnt-Rcv. W. MAcKibbin, M.A.
ist Vice- Presiden t-Rev. G. D. ]layne, Bl.A.
2nti Vice- Presi den t-D. Mackay, B.A.
Sccrctary anti Treasurr-R. Gamble, Bl.A.
Commitce-Rev. J. Case>-, B.D., G. WVlillans, B.A.,

R. MacKnight, B.A.
The COXLaGE JOURNAL wvas placeti under the care

anti management of Mr. A. Scrimgcr, B3.A., Editor-in-
Chief ; Assistant ]?ditors-M\essrs. J. W. MNc1<enzic, B3.A.,
J. IL. MacVicar ; flusincss-Mlanagrs-Mlessrs. IV. Fraser,
B.A., J. C. Campbell, J. Higgins.

A vote of thanks wvas given to the retiring staff for
ticir able management of the JOURNAL during the past
session.

For the benefit of son'e of our graduates ive subjoin
the Constitution anti BY-Laîvs of the <ALMA MATE R
SocirTY.

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS OF~ TITE <ALMA MATER

Socmrv" OF THU, PRrSIYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONT-

RIEAL-AppitovrD AIIRIL 1879.
CONSTITUTION.-z. Naine.-Tmis Socety shall bc
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caflcd the Alma Mater Society, of the Prcsbytcrian Col-
lege, Montreal.

z. OWjd of//Me So.idy.-The object of the Society shall
bc to furdier among ats memnburs a sJ>irit of loyal attaLh-
ment to the College, and to promote itS wvcIfare by such
mecans as may bc desired fromn timc ýo time.

3. i7lcilibt-~sh.-(i) Its ordinary members shall bec;
(ca) Ahtimni, including both graduates of this Colcge and
gra(luatcs of other Presbyterian Cohleges wvho have reccived
I)arof their theological traiing in this Collegc. (b) Stu-
dcnts, includiîgô hoti rugular Studeunts in theolog>, and stu-
dentson the rolluof the Colluge wvhoarz pursuing thecir liter-
ary stu(IiCS. (z) Ordinary mcmbers shall bc admittcdl by a
majority vote of the Society at a regular meeting, or at a
meeting callcd for the purpose. (3) HonoraryMmbr
na>' bc admittcd undcr such rcgulations as the Society

may hcercafter adopt. (..) The Professors of the College,
and sucla of tie Lecturers as may be ministcrs of thc
«Preshyterian Church in Canada," arc Patrons of thc

Society.
e. O,icrs.-Thc officcrs of the Socicty shall bc a Presi-

dent, two Vice- Prcsidents, and a Sccretary-Trcasurer, %vlho,
witla thrcc others, shall form the Executive Committce,
an(l shall be clcctcd b>' ballot annually. Thrcc niembers
of Committec shall formn a quorum, the Secrctary-Trca-
surer, one Vice-Prusident, and one Comniittee man at
least, oughit to bc froin anion- the stndents.

s. tlt-eiig.-(i) Thie Aniual Meeting of the Society
shall bc held on the day of the close of the College, accord-
inigto the annual calendar, at 2.30 p.m. Its business shahl
ho :-(a) Receiving the Annual Report. "b) Devising
ncew means for promoting the objects of the Society.()
Election of Oflicers. (d) Af ter business. (2) Aftcr -meet-
ings rnay bc hceld as agreed upon b)' the Society, at the
caîl of the Comnîittc.

6. Al/er-ations.-No alterations or additions shahl ho
nmade to this Constitution except at the Annual Meeting,
or at a meeting called for thc purpose, of %shica meeting
and change of Constitution, a montli's notice shahl ho
given to aIl the members.

BY-L,%-vs.-r. Mcdù:iigs -(a) Committcc Meetings
shahl ho callcd by the Secretary at the request of the
President, or two members of Comnîittec. (z) AIl Meet-
ings of the Society shall bc callcd by the Committce
througli the Secrctary. (3) Notice of Society meetings
shall ho given, at lcast one week before the time of meet-
ing. Notice of Comnîittce meetings, one day belore the
timo of meeting. (4.) A meeting of the Society shaîl ho
lield in October, for the electio". or members, and other
competent business.

2. Offcers.-(z) The President, or one of the Vice-
Presidents shall occupy the chair at aIl meetings of the
Society, or executive Conimittc, and shahl conduet the
business according to the Constitution and By-Laws of
the Society and the usual rules of order. In the absence

of ail these officers a chairman shall ho chosen. (z) The
Sccretary-Trcasurer shahl makec a minute of every meeting
of the Society and Committee, and shall reccive aIl
moncys helIonging to the Sociuty, and disburse the saine
as directed by the Committcc. He shahl submit an An-
nual Financial Statenient, and shrI'l prepare the Commnit-
tcc's Annual Report.

3. Býzaqui.-(a) A Blanquet or Coitvcrsazione shall ho
givcn b> the Society at the end of cach Session. (z)
The management of the banquet with ail itg dete ils shall
bc cntrustud .o a Committea, consisting of the members
of the Executive Conimittec and as many others as the
Society may appoint. (3) The banquet shahl ho open to
ail ordinary members of the Society, who have paid their
annual fe. (4~) The Patrons and Honorary Memnbers,
and any otliers whom the Committee may decide upon
shahl ho invited.

4. Fc's.-Thce expense of the Society shahl bo borne
b>' the ordinar>' members, cach of whom shall pa>' an
annual fée înto the treasur>' before the first of April. The
annual fcc for students shall ho fifty cents, and for alumni
one dollar.

5. .illralions.-Altcrations or additions ina> ho made
to these By-Laws :-(a) At the Annuial Meeting, or, (b)
At an>' ordinar>' meeting of the Societ,, provided notice
of the change of By-Laws be given at a prcvious meeting,
or in the notice calling such ordinar>' meeting.

Our 1.oiat N4ote Booli.
T HE sounds of the recent commotion have aIl but

dici away ; the lionors and awards have been dis-
tributcd ; the rctreating forms of the seniors have van-
ishied fromn sight, and a peaceful quiet nozw (save the
mark!1 ) pervades the college halls. The preserit occu-
pants have given up aIl riotous mirth in the i.:ope of
winning a few laurels, as a fitting conclusion of -tnother
session in McGill.

Titn last of the serios of Colecge sermons, wvas prcached
on April znd, b>' the Rev. G. I3urnfleld, Bi. D., Brockville.
In the course of an cloquent sermon, the speaker took
occasion to refer to some of his personal observations in
the East as confirming the words of his text, Ps. 48. 2.

MR. R. MAcXNIGI'T romains in the city during the sum-
mer Ho has charge of the St. H-enri Mission, under the
care of the Amierican Presb)'terian Church.

MR.. D. MACKAY lias been appointed to the vacant
cha-,je at Cote des Neiges, for the summer months.

AT a recent speciai -necting of the Students' Missionar>'
Society'. Mr. G. A. Bilair wvas appointed Missionary to the
village of Moose River, in the Stite or Maine. This is
a newv field and mnarks an extension of our borders.

OuR Celtic Coi!frères are rejoicing in the addition of
several newv anîd handsoine scholarships in the GaSlic de-
partment. This shouhd ho a sufficicnt inducement to
enlist the attention of those whose proclivities mun in
that direction.

TirE majorit>' of the students have cither gone home or
to their respective mission fields. A smail contingent in
stili Ieft awaiting the moment of departure.
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MR. J. L. MORIN, Wvill continue bis classes in Freneli
during the greater part ai the summer, besides preaching
at Joliette.

TiiE folloving %vas pickec uip tic otlîer day, cavered
%vith a iewv raven lochs. It tells a sa<l story and needs no
comment. Tie opening %vords are sonmewliat hicro-
glyphic, and %ve cannot reproduce thems

-- et? the toîîgue or I'aradise
Illec frantic %tudeîît crici

Then rnay 1 spa il extenipore
Asig never crani it nny mure,

Ilefore nie :till thie (cailicis rise -

Thue rest ai tliis plaintive and touching <litty lias been tarii
off by sorte hecartless Vandal. (P.S.-We lîcar that the
suspected auithar ai the above is recavering luis normal
state and inercasing bis - Avoirdupois.")

O., Friday tie i 6th, 1%r. J. T. Donald, B3.A., delivercd
a most interesting lecture at Thurce Rivers, in tie Pres-
byterian Churcli. Mie subject %%as, - Liglît, its --omposi-
tian and its sources." MNr. Donald ]lis already madle bis
mark as a papular lecturer anib u.jc-Ltb tMkn tu thîe aue.

TuiE Ladies' Educational Association have requested
R.ev. Proiessor Camî.ibuil ta deliver Isis tvell-knowvn lecture,

ThxMe Noble Order ai St. k;vc." The ladies have showîî
tbecir liberality by aliowing gentlemen tie privilege ai
liing it. W'e regard this as a certain evidence oi an
inevitable tendency to co- education.

iDur t5rabuates.
1-r is a fair and altogether pertinent question %whctlier

the above title is not an entire missiner. Wu'e c fot
,%vish ta uroducc ilie impression that thîe reverend body in-
dicaîcd by these: words lias no objective existence. Once
andl for ail] stich art intention is disavowved. But we can-
not conceal the fact thiat at limes (more cspeciafily wblen
information is wvanted) «IOur Graduates " sureis ta be a
pure fiction ai the mind. It is only wvben %ve montluly
humn ta a long list in the Calendar and compare it ciasely
,%vitli stray items ai information thaI the above illusion is
dispelled. It surcly cannat be deed an iunrensontable
requcst tluat the spirit, wbiicli it is the ablject ai thîe AImza
Mater Society ta evoke and foster, shoulcl become more
clearly and îahî>ably

MR. I. P. Baî'NEAr bas been called ta a charge in
Xankakee City, 111. During luis stay bcre bc lias made a
large circle ai fricnds, bath witlîin and bey. md thîe bounids
ai lbe College. Ilis genint temper and equable disposi-
tion will doubtlcss %vin the attachnicnt ai those among
wbom luis labors wvil] lue bnctforia spent.

Tiui. absence af Rcv. D. L. McRae, MN.A., frir tbe
closing ceremnonies 'vas a dib.ippointment ta manny. Wc
notice that lit is nawv Moderator ai thue Presbytcry ai
Peterboroughu.

Ruv. C. E. A3MARo,-. MI.A.. bas the cares ai office
'wcigluing bcavily upon him. -Ie iS al pTesent Modc7ator
ai the 1rsbytcry ai Qucbcc, Converser ai the Committc
ai French Evangelization, and lias also been autbonzed ta
pr<epare a report on thec state ai religion.

NVp. notice tbe continucd success ai Rev. J. W. Pecn-
mrs, Thorndalc. This is cvidenccd by the gratifying
tact that tenders bave been askcd for the crectian of a
ncv churcli cdiice, the cast ai wvhich tvill bc $3.500,

Ruv. R. WVuîîu.>Ns, B.A., lias bcen staying in Ille Col-
loge for a couple of vecks.

Mit. WV. Il. GEnnE)s %viIl supply the pulpit ar Knox
Cliurcb, in this city. during the absence af the pastor in
the surner vacation.

MR. D. G. CANMERON intcnds ta cast in bas lot with the
great band mot iiii northward. le lias aiready spent two
summers in the North-W'cst, and lias beeîi sa favorably
impresseci with the country as ta prefer it ta any other.
We wishi in suicccss in bis future relations.

Mit. I. %IcN,%iii will be engage(], <luring the sumcr,
%vithin the bouinds ai the Presbytery of Montrecal.

MR. W. T. FHERRî»Gî, B.A., B D.. 'viii continue ta act
as assistant pastor ai St. PaulPs Cburch during the summer.
Future numbers ai this journal wvill doubltlcss bcecnriclied
%vith sparkling and choice contributions fromr lais giited
pen.

RE". R. D. FRASER, M.A, has had bis annual stipcnd
increased by an appreciative congregation, at Claude,
Ont. At the recent annual meeting it %vas rcportcd tliat
the manse debt liad becn cxtinguislicd. The Sabbath-
schools and Bible-classes cuiitribt..ed $Go during tlhe
year.

LAS!- Sabbath the pulpit ai the Prcsbytcrian Cbuîichi
%vas supplied by the Rev. Mr. C. McLean. At botli services
%vcrc given caritcst and effective l)rcsentations of Gospel
trutli. Thîe revercnd gentleman po55ssessea keen analyti-
cal mind. which enables him, ta successfiilly combat and
refute the scientific sophistries ai thîe day. Ilis sermons
tecm wvith tresliness, originality and pawer, thie thcmc ai
the cvening cliscourse, an 1,Departure from the 01<1 Paths,"
being sa s kilfully hiandled as ta clicit and retainthe close
attention ai all.-7he L"nioz Advocal, ZVWL

0.% Fridav lise znd inst., a small depuitation irom Pem-
bina Crossing. Mais., calied at the residence ai the Rev.
J. A. Towniseîîd, ai Arclîibald. and ln îte name ai the
1>enbina Crossing section ai the congregatian, in this un-
astentatious %way. presentcd their pastor with twenity-tlirc
(.S-3) dollars, as a small token af thecir appreciatian af bis
labours amnion tien in spiritual tlîings. This is flot the
first surprise ai thîe kind the Archibald minister lias re-
ceivcd. Thie Arclîibald section hiad previously presenteci
himn with a fur coat; wvbile thîe New Hlayon people made
a 'vood-bec, and hanuled irewvootl for their minister for the
%vinter, -tylich, before tbcy kift in tic cvening, thcy had
sawced Up mnto stovc lengtlîs. No (loubt rnany of our
votung graduates hcarig ai M\anitoban kindniess will bc
encauragcd ta takc l-ion.ce Grcley's acîvice. If the
Manitobans oiels have irozen nases, thuy liave w:arin
liearts and willing hands.

Stubents' Mfissionarv Societu.

T HE Trcasurcr ai the Stuclents' Missianary Society
îlîankfllv acknowlcdgcs te rcccipt ai th:e falloiving

mnoncys.-
Crescent Street Church, Montrezd - $ 60.00

krtbnc Lhurch, -25.00

Stanley Street Clwrch, " 2.0

Knox Clturch, : .2.00

Narctit Street SaIl*loh.Schonl, Montrent - 15.00
Curry 1h11l Congregition 14. .00o

'IacChurch, per Rcv. J. A. Anderson, 11.A 15
Si:. Gab>riel Church, !tloîrcal 10.00
St. joseph Street Church, blontrcal - 10.0
Myrs. 1'roiessor Camipcll 10.00
Calvin Church, hia'i %Vawannlt, î>cr Rer. J. A. Anderson, BJ.A. 6.5o
RcV. j. W. D)CY, M.A. - - 4.00G

Trexsurcr, S. M. S.
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AiCrIticat Examinatiori.
BY A VICTIII.

W FIAT kind af an examinatian is the faircst test ? At
the present time, we arc no more ternpted ta enter

into a convincing answer ta tItis question, tlîan ta sketch ste
Ihistory af tie philosophics ctrne or the elixir ai lufe. A
discussion on aîîy of thest tapies Nvouild bcecqually fasci-
ziating in interest ancl futile in resuits. WVe have been
schooled by long practice, ta recognize examinations as a
painflil ncessity, an adjunet, a kind ar air- bmike af mod-
ern civilized lufe, as distinguishced front the liberty ai the
Untutored savage. No mare wvould we seok ta niitigate
the miseries attaclîed ta tbis modern inquisition, or rab)
it ai its terrors-ta atcmpt this ~aceta deal a most
unrair blow at theo end whichs it bas been largcly designed
ta serve. RZather wouald we now (lraw attention ta a
fev most singular expressions uinder whîicli questions arc
not unfrequently disguised, ta the wondurment and con-
fusion ar tie stuulent:-

At the ver> utsct, %Ne musst record aur aIhorrcnc ai
aI questions beginning with the %words, Tell whant you
knowv about, &c. Thiere is no cvil inten.tion or dc.sign
Nyhich arauses suspicion sooner titan these words. On
the ane hand, theo examiner shows a ruthkess intention ta
sound the mind afIslis prey ta thme very depthis, while the
latter is apt ta place himnscli upon lus guard and mnaintain
a calti reserve. It lias beon suggested that questions
suchi as thec abave -arc interspcrscd over a paper, in ordur
thtat theo examiner mnav relieve thc dulI monotony ai his
wvork, by occasional fits ai smotl;cred laughiter ait he
ridiculous simplicity ai the unflortunsate ones, ivîzo have
beun inoincntarily betrayced into theo tr.up. W'c cannot
vouîch for the truth ai th;is plausible explanation. Apart
froin titis, liowe:veu. tlierc arc nîani(ost objections ta ques-
tions couched in theo above ternis. ']rite student, as is
most likcely, niay bc a man of coniprehensive mind, and
could easily comipile a quarto volume on what he knows
of the point in lîind. i( lie but hati thec tinte. Even ir
his knowledgc is linîited ta a minimum, the case 'çoild
îlot bc altzred or ratdier would bo v'astly iinprovcd. Hoe
mighit tlîeî %vcll reply tliat lie knos nothing of thc sub-
ject, yet for tîis correct, concise, and admirablv unam-
biguous -tns%çcr, the inconsistent examiner is pleaseti ta
givC noa credit. Titus, ini citlîcr case, the student is hcavily
hiandicapped. In thc first instanLe, thc inswer cannot
really bc givon awing ta a far too %vide grasp ai te suib-
ject. In thîe latter casc thc correct anstwcr goos for
nothing. It is evidciît that thte obnoxious phrase bas
donc service long eniouigl. Not less objectianable,
thougli infinitely marc dignificd, is the expression, Criti-
cisc, &'c. It is îlot uinirequeutly rcmarkced thant the wvorld
is plagurd witli enieis. It may bc sa. But wlio shaîl
censure the hîelpîcss student, if hc is forccd in his own
defence, andi against bis conscience, ta camte unuler the
above catcgary, sa swcepingly candermncd? Tie expia-
nation ai the above ait repeaîed charge is, porhaps, ta bc
sou;,lîàt in te fact that it is "'xtremcly easy ta criticise,
Bult if thîis stntent wce applicd ta an exarninatian
paper, wvc shoulti bc landect on the climax ai a rtdudio aid
absurdum. To credit an examiîîer with an easy ques-
tion is taa great a streteli of charity. is, ta say tlic least,

tinciariabl. flt levin this aspect of theo case, il is
very apparent that critics, like dociars, wvcrc made ta dlis-
agree. If the stutient, as is natural, is giItcd %vith ken
discernment and picrcing iîîsight, and if the examiner
accidontally happenrs ta bc open ta conviction, thon jus-

Lice niay prevail. Again, if the stîîdcnt niercly rcpcats
what hie lias heard at sccond-îarnl, thcn lie gives noa criti-
cisin at ail, andi tiierefaro is flot entitleti ta a single mark.
If hoe is askced ta criticise a wark which lic bas ncver seen,
muJi less rend, thon is flot a premium placed an pilfeormg
fromn sontie anc eise ani opinion %vhich cannot bc verificti?
The student bcamcs a plagiarist af the first water, and
the examiner nidis andi abuts him. Is titis proccuding
consistent with a high sense ar lionar and self-respect?

k70b cmitirnlx.>

iLoin bes L~ecteurs be Langiue rrancaise.
NOUVELLES ET 'FAITS DIVERS.

M. LF 1>uOFFSSOR Caussirat, qui a1 CU une daulaur-
cuise attaque de lumbago, est enfin sur pied après avoir
gardé la chambre pendant de lonîgues semaines.

M. Li. PsTEUR 1)iannc est sur le point de quitter
Naiur où il a passé plusieurs mois. Son nom a été mis
sur la liste desprolationcrs.

M. 1. P. BituNi-.Au a été appelé à desservir l'église
fra n.,.îiie dc Kankce, Illinulb. Il a «il-repîé et nous
quittera sous peus. Nous liii souhaitons beaucoup dle
succès et aussi peus de fièvre tremblante que possible.

'M. A. CAUittiE, pasteur à Jolictte, a été appelé à St.
Hyacinthe. Il doit s'y installer sous peu.

Lsaméliorations faites dans l'e«lse du Sauveur, à
Montréal, ont coulé S545.oo, dont le troupeau a con-
tribué Sisa.oo. Ce petit troupeau a donné plus de
8,3o0.o0 pendant l'année.

Voici le tableau des nominations des étudiants au
postes missionaires. pour l't:M .J. L. Marin,
j oliette ; S. Rondeau, Matlntebelîn; A. B3. Clement, Na-
mur; A. Groulx, Grenville; V. Grouix, 11-:11e Rivière;
E. F. Seylaz, Grand Falls., N.B.; T. i.ockert, St. Jude;
P. Briol, St. Jean Chîrysostome ; S. A. A. ~Thoinas, Ottwr
Lake; J. E.. Duclos. Cap Breton.

Lu Joui{IjAi. a définitivement passé entre les mains
de MM. les étudiants, ce dont je me réjouis d'une joie
fort grande ! M. J. L. Morin, mon sympathique ami, a
été nommé rédacteur du a'iuzts dc: Lecctirs Fancais,
et MI. Thomas,' le chanteur fort connu, rédacteur adjoint.
Bon courage et beaucoup de succès aux confrères qui
nous succèdent et nous remplacent tout a la fais.
Nous disons adieu au journal. Sie transit!...

I.Fs exercices de clôtures du collège presbytérien ont
eu lieu le mercredi soir, 4 courant, avec un éclat inac-
comutué. Le ilforrüe liai!i regorgeait de monde. Les
presbytériens les plus huppés de L. ville étaient là, ainsi
qu'un grand nombre de pasteurs de la cimpagnc, tout
aussi huppés. L'estrade craquait sous le nombre des
professeurs, des chargés de couris et des bacheliers on
théologie dont les robes, les épiltoges et les chausses aux
difflérenites couleurs faisait Un très-bel effet. On a fait
quatre gradués, c.nul bacheliers en théologie et un doc-
teur, le doyen lui-même. Il y a longtemps que nous
souhaitions ce grade pour lui. M. Marin s'est distingué
comme toujours. Quatre prix. formant un total de
$15o.oo, et la première place de l'année n'est pas mal
pour un homme qui étudie dans tino langue étrangère
et qui a enseigné cinq heures et demie pendant tout
l'hiver. MMEN. Thiomas, Scylaz, Clément, Vr. Groulx, A.
Grouix et S. Rondeau se sont aussi distingués.

LE banquet de lAfina M~atfer a plemcnemecnt réussi ; à
peu près i2oconvivcs, 3X hieurcsàtable, tg discours.une
abondance de fleurs et de jolies femmes, et un menu ... !

Mr, scra.t il permis de dire que petit à petit l'esprit dtî
mnonde se glisse dans notre collège ? La. richesse arrive,
les titres et les insignes se multiplient: gardons-nous
d'encourager chez nos jeunes étudiants cette ambition
qui n'a pas pour but suprême le saluit des iries. Pour

ous, étudiants et pasteurs, le reste nc doit être que fumée.
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D)EUX PERLES.
Il me semble que dans notre pays on néglige trop

certains poutes de notre temnps qui ont, parfois, un
mérite égal, sinon sutpérieur, à celui dcs poètes bien con-
nuis. Qtielî1 ues-unes de leurs produtctions, courtes
hatives, et tourmnentées conime notre époque, ont un
charme auiqutel il est difficile de se soustraire. Ainsi cet
immnortel sonnet de Félix Arvers, (liii faisait dire à jules
lannin : "a Dites-moi, s'il n'est pas dommage q~ue ces
choses-là se perdent et disparais'sent ainsi qu'un article
de journal ?,'

Mon :îtne a son cecret, ma vie a son my.itère :
Us~i amour éterntel eiun ilt utt.mnft conîçu.
Le tmai -:t satse'.ir asi dûl le taire,
Et Cclle qui l'a fi. n*C18.a jamîais ricn 3'u.

f élas 2 j'.aur.aiç îa.'.sé îirs d'elle inatlbffrçtl,
'l'oulourls a se- .l 4té ci bourtaul %olitaýirc
Et j aurai jusqu'au bout tait mon leminssur la terre,
4N*osatît rient demandecr ci tà*ayaut rien reçu.

rour cite, quoiqnc Pieu, l'ait faite doue ie ten-irL',
Elle suit sont ceminn distraite ci %-ans enîctenre
Ce nmurmnure d'amour élevé sur ses jas.

A l'austère dleoir pileusement fidèlec,
j:.lie lira, lisant ces %,Cr, tnt renifflis de
4. uelcle e't donc cette femme ?" ct ne c-imprcntim pias.

On dit que 'Mme Victor Hutgo avait été, i son Insu,
linspiratrice de cepetit chief-d'oeuvre du sentiment tu 1-
dre et déiicat.

J'ai trouvé dans les oeuvres de Stlly-Prudhommci u:n
autre petit chief-d'oecuv.re qtti mérite d'étrc enchâissé dans
toutes les mémoires. Cela s'appîelle

LEH VASE lkSi
Le %vase où meurt Cotte Verveine,
D)'un coulp t1'. ventail fut fZéé;
L.e cup% %tait I*'cisrcr àî petie,
Aucunt bruit ne l'a révélé.

Maç la ]l<:Zèrc meurtrissstrc,
Nl'.-dant le cristal chaque joýur,
D 'une marche invisile et sure,
En a fait lentement le tour.

Son eau pure a rui goutte .N geutte,
Le mite <les fleurs %'est q*1suî'r;
l'rsnue enc")re ne geii %Toute,

N'y I.,uclîez pas, il est brisé!1

Ainci, parfýîis la main qu'on ime
1Efileuratît le cSeur, le meurtrit!

P'uis le coeur se foend tic lui-inuême,
La fleur de notre autour 1 1. it !

Encore intact au; y-eux <Ili Monde,
Il xeul cruire et pleCurer tout hasS
Sa blessture fie ci pîroîfonde...
Il est liri>é ... .n'y ttuucliezli !a ...

N'est-ce pas qutcest délicieux ? Cependa nt on sent
vibrer dans le cour dit poète qu~ a értceadsods
qui vont se briser sous l'archet de la douleur (lui les a1
usées 1

A. B. C.

Cautlidatex fo'r T.ieeuu.e a ilt'linu, t-- tiuis 'q'lt rnt its uucCtiutg ii
' %pri ll v<xL sriIlt exaîi s f s tir.:-

1.-li I.Ath, AustelaWs Cou(.éslons. PtMt L'ok
-lu '.r.ek. thé dop.tafortinzto I.ut'e6
:.lu iltlowr i.. .bh'i 7k ralm2'2LnLad. bdaith. ChMtersalst..

*.th. aul <(l.trwuw.da ilobsdtook of 3torut ilitoteî.
br.i1h itnt yulà bu exatntlbed la 'litiosopuDy ou thé bale P14altrs

ComtauM of Ehiu.utari I'hto.p Y.
5.-lus qiilemallc Taeology.

Th* r.quladtt cetUact: wt b. c4lt.4 for. and'the ozaminattoIt condueted
lui wrilucn:. TAMF W-M OZ1

Ceqrewr, .jfr<atykT3y. >ýuiulo Comuii.

S. J. ANDRES,

20 BEAVER HALL,
MONTREAL.

W'IIFEN YaOIT WANT GO>>SUITATA FIINITUItE
AT OI's' I'ItICFS VISIT

W-M. KING & COD.'S
652 RRE'A CI- STR:EJT,

MONTà'EAL.

rAltT.OR St'IS, u)îitoomr st'1Ts, IIC.O
FUIcYIT1RIE, IlEING, &e.,'%VIIOLELE &ItEAI

... 'aéoalQ5IOlfof enfciu id 0Ôraioy,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

[oeARTff RE, W1J.I5.

Btsop Mauthew Simpson. P'îl'e1ha in Vn .lile, l'hiladllt'tia. Rerv. E. F. Torrence, X.M., Peterlboro', Can-

lion, j' P. W~ic1c<rham. Lancer, l'a. Rcr. Cen. K. Mor I ), .. rcnton, lN.J. 1%er. IL 1). 1 arpe>r, 1). D., l'lilllihia.

A. G. B1. lîinite. M. D., I'hiila'lelphia. C-il. J. A. P'rier, Iknni-)n, Il. Geor)ge atxrn .<. 1'illalelpbhia.
JIohn loaastS. l'a1ul, 'linn. àNelson F. levans 1'i1'epha r. A. 1'. TIompicins. l'hilelphia.

rhoms ~Iarhal,1lila'lellshi:a. %nt. !%. schofiel'l. lit'c1ia rwnlSpear. l'hila<lelphia.
Luoden Bt. AlexanIm, l'hila.lelphia%. Ilhinea Garrett, l'hilatlelfhia. E.- I.-larw<n, l'litilclphiat.

E--X'Gov. James lllc' 'illejhr. John W. Francis, l'hiladclha

SUMMER TERM of six wooke. Tuly 2 to August 10, 1883, wll bel hold ln Cobourg, Ontilo, Cenada.
Instruction apeclly adapoed to Clergymen, Lawyers, Tolachors,

Studonts, and ail Interoested ln publie spooch.
Catalogue (S9 p3ges) sent gratis on application to J. Il. lkchtel, Secreiary, î.<îS Cheumiut Si., rltila<lpltia.

From Rer. S. S. '.ellet%, ii.p., Lli-D., rrcsi'leat of Victoria Unsvc-rtity. Cobourg, Ontario, Canada. " The National School of Eloclation
anal Orainry ha% jati co.-nllcc<l ils Sumnier Sessioni in ihis town, an 1 as thec lectures have been Civen in or Univermtr lhln-, 1 have ,a< (pli
oj,potîuniîyofbeemning aequin:esl lnh with the symtem pumciel andI Fhsecsatnlnteae romprsoa knowlc4?gethusac9taired,
as xwCl a (rom tlîc era: lcncfits obtaitîtal in f4arnei years l'y soue sti-'leutt of Victoria lnivc M.iy. 1 am Ilarsari Tt vcutmcn'II li the7mrl
laubhic ihis Sehool C5 Oraîory, as wurnhy or the lîigheî Confidence. cltnst'tan Minstrs, andI arspesally =andidates in training for the nlnîsty.

%svilt 14A' the insltulionsnofa %intle session ta lic cf immense servictc. 1 rgan tise concluctors of tIse behgol as isblie bcnarfactorh, antI amn giad
1Io do wb vht can tu inereas thvtir ,usefulnes l'y tis spaontaneous tesIimony.


